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and eau stand botter tho ensuing cola.
Tho morning heur is nas botter fitted for
stnch winAing, bocatuso dressing takos1
place nt nearly the saine hieur, more s0
titan going to bod nt night.

Koys of soft motal shoulit be shunneù:
aise U1ie8e Whioh fit badly, beCause ram. I
ing te wiuding square, ana leavýng niG.
tallie duait in the movoinotît. If the
watohi is laid oithor ut an inclination, or
fiat, or suispouded nt nighit, it should ai-
ways ho donc iwitlie saine mannr-uot
difforing evory niglit. The rate diffor.
once botwoon vertical and horizontal ie
et ton aignifloant; by second rate watohes
senietimilc two or three minutes in ono
niglit; ifý it ie susponded front a ii, ini
sueli a manner that it wili maik te and
fr0 wit1 the vibration, an accident whiob
coecurs ofton, ana a watoh providoa with
a lieavy balance wilt galin, and, vice versa,
one Withl a liglit one will loge. 0f course
this je in thec nature of thinge. Simular
observation have been miade hy cloks
wlîioh wcr net firm within their case.

Tho Wmrperature differonce boLwoen
tho hoat of the pooket ana a waii nearly
to. tho froozing- point, is about 20,1 or 251
Cel6iins, and a watoli slîould, therefore,
liever oither be stusponded or laid ùpon it;
te stiddcn-cluc of tomperatturo .May

produco the snddon braking of the apring
aise tho oit thiakuess, oapeciatty if ne
longer pitre, whiih as aféoeaad, pro-
dimes irrogularities of rate ; if the balance
of te wvatah ie net cornpensatod, iL mueat
gain frem thc above-mentionedl caroles.
nesa, aud if it possosses Construotive de-
foots, iL Mnay stand atili front, the colal.+

It is necessarv te clean tho watch
pooket freqtiently, -te free it front ail
aooutnulating dueL and fibres. Even by
the oleanest pursuits, a sert of liber dust
will gather ini tho pocliet, causcd by tho
friction of the %vatoli case, and this ie
very easily trausported to the interior o!
tho movoînent, anaud munucli more per.
nicieus titan oinnion duat, by wrîîpping
aroitnd the littie component partît, and,
rotards-sometiines proents tiacir mo-ý
tien, aimitiar te te cobweb witla flios.

t The author leaves his %vatch always in the
vcst pocicet. and hangs thi:. on a peg. the watcb
is thcrcby prevcntcd (rom rociang, and escapes
enther tnis(ortunes. especially when traveling
and lodging at strange hotels, vhere one is
calbod laie at times. and sometblng is gencrally
forgotten in to hurry; tgils also, possiblethat
the xatcii, instcad of being placud in the watch

~lu.ma> b>e immersod in te holy wvater vessel.
as happe ned a friend of ours in a Catholic-
country

No aLlier article sboula, bo, oarried in a
the watoli pookot, stîcli as koys, coin, etc. ; a
it jq ofton donc, yct higlîly dotrimental e
and carolus. \Vatola orystabs May be 1
breken, and te diale and bande be in. v~
juired; if Lite case i8 net ýstrong, patset
the train are liable te inj ary, but in. te. p
inoat favorable condition, thei cas itsoif h
may!boinjured. The watolii should nover
hc o «rn agaluet te letty.part o!the r
boiy. . . .

The diiet coer slîeuld nover bc oponed i
without necessity; duat ana fiber iu fai-
wvaye located arounçd the rim, aise thei
air is oontinuously cha rgodl witb auls t
partiales. The canons cf tho key equals
ly may iixtroduoe duait, tobacce and othoer t
itupuritios inte th. ýmovemonut, ut it i
abonld hco lcanod froquentiy. Duit by
aveu tho groatst ofettlrc, iL is impos-
sible thut tho watch eau ge forover with-
eut ocoasienal meaire, and it ehould b>o 1
oleaned at leaet once oecry year. Ail
mauner of maahinary requires al ce-
eoaeional supurvision, and iL elhouId hé
performed at leantonce a ygar on aa vtch, i
thé oit hais dried up by this ime and -beo-
cornte mixed withi particie oÇ pietullic
du8t, whioh net likp emcry. Tite autltor,'
during a long pracitica, hus had .occasioný
to mauipulate costly watclacs, aln.everal
cf them werc almaL Teuined beyond.re-,
pair by ]iaving, min b.oypnd the lime.
Tliey.gouerutliy belonged te peopio.,wii.
were afrsid te trust thoir imepiecca te
badl workmnen, and raLlier n*isked the con-
sequénces. Iu suob a euse, iL would be
better te look thé vwuLoli uway.

WC bave endoavottred to givé a féw cf
the dceis cf iiow a watoli should be
treatedl. Entire chapters contd'.be wvýit-
ton ivithout ehaus'ing the .sub'ject, but
lot the above suffice for te layrnanp.-
Jawelei.s' Circudar.

HOW AGATE~S AU~ OUT.

Thé variety of quartz lcuown as. Agate
is a variogatea cbalcedonv, with the culor
distributed in oloua,. spots, or concentria
layera. Thé variety called Mes Agate
cours in veins, while thé banded agate
is feund in the forin of.geoaes or. balla,
and occasionally thora will be fouuid 111
the aide cf Lb osé balla a sort of funnel
through- whîoh was introaucei te siiici.
oue matter forming the.layers.

Judgung froin. te number cf those
agates ta bé seen one miglit be ledinto
thé errer cf suppesing. that they could-Le
found almest anywherealeng eur shores,
and as the prices at. whioh. they. are sold

ro vory low, it is evident that tUio uttmng
n ' poiishing mtust bo donc in soute
otuntry whoreo labor js eltoapor titan here.
Iowover, theoxepltaationii 1 givou wIcIUI
re arc told tbat tIioy arc Gortuaii AgatLýs,
Dr altlioigh for a niunbor of y-,ars coin.
arativoly fow agates suitabie for oultng
tavo biout fouud ou Gerinan soi, yor. we
nay Bafuly eay tint, At the Lrcsent Lie,
tiiio-totitlia uf ail the cunnnoroial agates

ini l§uth Atnqoioa, whlorc,.csl)ecially
n Brazit, they coeur in grent nunîbers.
rlîoy.arP ahiipped theco~ as ballast tu
cesecls bouiid for Ilambtirg, aud froin
bis port and f1jrwarded by rail to 01,cr.
~toin, whero thoy are sorteid into luts,
1su.ally in th * yard of sonre well-inwmviî
nu, na so1d at auotion. \Vhon putrchais.
ici, theoy are sont te, the agate iilis;,
ivhore thoy arc out and polishied, 011
wh1eels turuied by water powecr, thiougli of
ato yonas steani bas bton introaucod in
a few maille.

Along tho Idar :River, bctvoen tho
towns of Idar ana Oberratein, thora wore,
n 1807, onle Iiuudred and fie-y.tlîrco
~iih3, working soven huPdrod and Lwenty.

Four stones. Bach mili containa froin
thrça to five atones, set on a horizontal
axle, one ona runuing outside the work.-
shop and cqinininicating With the wvatcr-
wheel. The miIl-BtooflS are usua]ly rcd
sandstone, about five feet in diameter,
And rotate in a vertical plane, the broa
cage of tàe %Vheet being hept nilt by a
stream. of wator trickling dowvn uipon iA

front above. The. ohoicG agates are
tisually out into shape with steel whoels
andliiamond powder. Lbe conimon once,
lîewcve.r, are net sawn, but rouglily
drcssed ivith hamnier ana ouiel, thjo
worknxcn acquiring, by Ion g expel-ieuce,
groat dlexterity in appiying thocir biows 60
as to obtain the desired fracture,

The grinding ia done on the broad
cage of te 'whoee., *whicli ia furrowed
wUtl channels. corresponding ini shape
with. the fonn, whioh it is desired to give
.the chicotin band. Tho agate is usually
attachedto-a small stick, and thus ap.
.plied to the moving wijcel.

Bach astone accomniodates tivo mcii,
-but the8e. meu, instesa of aitting nt the
whoel, are stretohed in, an an ainiost*iori-
ýzont.ai ;position upon a wooden stool

loft free, the -banda. holding the agate te
the whbeel, -while the feet are atrougly
preCsed'ýgainst blooka of wood fastenedl
toê the iloor. AlLer .being groiuc, diae
.ateoare pol:shoa -on cyliriderg of liard


